
2 WO31AN'S BOARD> Q[4 MISSIONS.

The editor returns hearty thanks to, the writers and oti
their appreciation of the 'MONrHLY LEAFLET and theli
ivords to the editor in hier labor on its behaîf. The edit,'
greatly encotiraged at the success of the MIN. L. Whezi
first started 1,000 subseriptionsaseemed a large nuzu
expect, but wve soon had over that niiuober, and la4 y iy

reached nerly 1,800. Ail who are interested iii Ci
should consider it a very great privilege to read the ni
letters front the inissionaries,

Fromn IRev, W. T. Currie.
CISAMBA, «Dec. 19J, I

D)EMI MXRS. SANIPS,-I have just ciosed the books
Station for the year, and I think I arn fuily justified'-in
there is no mission station in this part of Africa iii a better
cial position than this. Last year Nve owed the i
Treasurer four thousand three hundred dollars forSOsupplies. This debt lias been wiped out, and now there hi8
single account in my books with a debt against us, b
folloving credits indicate a healthy state in different d~
ments of Our wvork.

Mill Account ... Celt...........rei . 15
Building Account ....... ..... 13
Rent Account ......... ..... 86
Hospital Account .... .. .... 264
Church Account ........ ..... 37
Schooi and Evangelistic Account. ..... 7

You will alan remen-ber that we have had no grant fi of
branch of our work-, except the salaries of the missio ng
and our share of the agent'a salary. Ail the rest o> t
expenses have been met by the kind gifts of the frien ai
Canadzk for the support of boys, etc., and by our own ee
the lino of self help.g

During the past rnonth there hias been at the Ciyuka S ti
an average atteudance on the Sunday înorning service o eei
hundred and fifty. On the occasion of my montlily visit in
wore about 180 attentive listeners. Ail the rest of the Nv rie
moving steadily along at that place, althotigh wve mnust not va
for mushroorn growvth. Our trust is in God, and, fast or 81C
sve expect to press forward ur

We have whitewashed the svalls of *be C. W. C Me pi
School and re-laid the floor with a mixture of sand and ric.
dung for want of better material for the purpose. The mi enc
is usod by many Boers and white traders in Africa, and U
well laid is iuch like an asphait pavement, though. of co is
not 80 durable, and anme wvould aay, not so asveet, bolu


